
 
General Meeting Minutes 

 October 3, 2018  

 
 

                                                           
President: Bob Rose  recovering from racing, received 2nd place but still in Top Bracket holding  
1st Place in the standings! 
Vice-president: David Yeates   
Treasurer: Gary Lane  
Secretary: Kandra Longo  
Sgt-at-Arms: Henry Lewis  
Historian: Ted Jung  
Hospitality Chair: Rick & Marcy Albert  
Newsletter: Don Wilder  
Awards Chair: Vicki Kovacs, Alyson Rose not present 
Awards Chair: Dave Hennings  not present  
Vice-President David Yeates , started the meeting on time and made us laugh with 2 jokes 
carrying on our joke of the month.  Our meeting was small due to everyone leaving to go to 
Cambria the following morning.   
 
Dave invited me to come up and do minutes, which I was taken off guard asking “Why” 
because I was filling in all the board stuff so sorry Dave, I was confused!  I have never had to 
go up for it so it took my me by surprise. 
 
Rick & Marcy Albert covered Hospitality Anniversaries and Birthday’s.  
 
We spoke that everyone should be mailing the club dues to Gary Lane which need to be 
received by October 31st.  
 
The club won the participant award at Plastic Fantastic and we were able to see the trophy! I 
didn’t get to go due to car being in shop so I was glad to see the award. 
 
Ray Marshall spoke of the upcoming Activities as well Sandy Savanich as her and Bob were 
hosting 
the dinner in Cambria. 
 
 
Just a remainder that pictures should be sent to our historian Ted or Ted Sickle. 
 
Sergeant-at-Arms Henry Thomas gave us a break on cars and name tags due to the weather. 
 
Club store Judy Nunn announced she has 18 new hats $17.99 already embroidered.  Any 
garment can be set with PCC logo and do have the C7 logos.  Any model year logo can be 
digitalized she also has vinyl plastic PCC stickers $3. 
 
 



 
 
 
 
Treasurer Gary Lane report financial report total, and asked the club to send in their dues so we 
can finance the ongoing award and Christmas parties. 
 
David Yeates VP Thanks to everyone for helped coordinate in the calendar which included the 
kick the tires and Cruisin for a cure club events. 
 
We didn’t speak about the Christmas Party at this meeting since we had a small attendance, but 
it will be on December 1st and Please mail to Sandy Savanich, I would thank club members that 
have reached to contribute time, or accessories such as coffee makers or drink dispensers to 
help make our party wonderful.   
 
Bob & Sandy Savanich are going set up arrangements for Cambria for the club dinner.  Give 
them a great thumbs up for being part of this and the Christmas party.  I am hoping this inspire 
all club members to give a little of your time to make a great success to these functions. 
 
We had a great time at the Christmas Party last year and if you didn’t come please look at 
pictures and see if there is anything you want to participate in.  I opened up the opportunity 
because people asked last year about bringing a dessert if you are interested let Sandy or 
myself know and we will add you to the list for a specialty to add to the dessert table.  
 
Please remember that Don Wilder always need articles and even if he doesn’t use this edition he 
will put in the next edition.  Please take a moment from your schedule and help submit quality 
articles as he pointed out, this our newsletter and to make it great we all have to participate. 
 
 
50/50   $110.00   won by our own Judy Nunn 
 
Make sure to pick up some business cards. 
 
Vice-President Dave Yeates called for meeting to be adjourned, meeting seconded closed at 
8:30pm. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 




